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WILL CUBA WHIP SPAIN?

ARMS ,iND MEN FROM THE BERMUDA

SAFELY LANDED ANOTHER CAR 30

FOR THE THREE FRIENDS A VIC-

TORY FOR THE INSURGENTS.

Havana, March 25. The insur-
gent expedition which left New
York on board tho steamer Bermu-
da on March loth has landed on
tho shores of Cuba. It is positive
ly known that the men, arms and
ammunition on board tho Bermuda
were safely put on shore and con
veyed to the hcuJipurtere of the

An Interesting Book.

Ex Sheriff A. Fugle, of Sab in,
lm"kept-a-d!- arj throtihont thp

greater portion of his life, and it is

quite interesting to have him turn
to ceriaiu dates of diligent years
and note what occupied his attention
and tho circumstances attending
In fact, such would be the case in

any person's life.
In addition to his diaty Mr. IV

gle has also kept a careful record
of his travels, which Air. Cl.as. L.
Fisher, of this city, his just finish-

ed copying in one volume, com-

prising some 135,000 words. Tho
title of tho volume is "my Travels,
from 1832 to 1895." It is not in

In an old history of Sussex County
in England, a strange incident is re
corded, which, it is supposed, sug
trusted to Tennyson his poem of
"Uizpah."

In 1792 two men, Iljwell and
Rock, robbed a mail-coac- h on a

lonely road near tho village of
Shorehatu.

Howell waa an old and hardened
villain, but Willy Iiock was simple
lad of weak intellect, whom the
rogue used as a tool.

His old mother appealed for
mercy for him, but in vain. I'oth
men were convicted and executed,
and according to the savage habit
of the time, Willy liock's body whb
hung from the gibbet in chains over
tho spot where the crime had been
committed.

Every night for years his mother
came to-tli- place, sitting in the
storm and darkness beneath tho
skeleton which swung to and fro in
the wind. Win n at last it separated
and slowly fell, she gathered the
Ikkics ot lier son, one by one, and
when she had them all, secretly bur
ied them in consecrated ground
where her own could lie beside
them.

Tho warden of one of our stato
penitentiaries where criminals are
conlinid for a long term of year
and often for life, was asked if they
were as rule visited regularly by
their friends.

"No," was tho reply, "they aro
usually men who have laen a
courage and disgrace to their fami

lies. It is a relief to be rid of them.
Their friends, their wives and even
children make one or two perfunc-
tory tisits at first, and then give
them up In the course of a yeas
or two, a a rule, they are as

as if they were in their col
fins, except by their mothers.

"Their mothers always come and
keep coining, and trying to ititluenco
me in their behalf. No matter how
black-dye- d in crime a rutliati may
be, his mother ill know some good
point tn tell me of him "

Whoever the reader of these
words may be, whatever the road of
life he is pursuing, it would well
for him to stop and think of tho one
human being who had faith in him
when he was a child who 1ms

faith in him now.
Has she comfort and happiness

in her son '.

Or must she, like that other jnior
mother, gather some time the poor
fragment of his wasted life out
from the darkness and the storm to
hide them from the sight of men ?

Youth's Companion..
A Minnesota farmer named

Hitics, who owned nothing but a
(juarter-sect'o- ii of motgaged land
and a spavined team of horses,
suddenly concluded that the country
"was being robbed by railroads, and
that the farmers must build a road
ot their own. He started out. The
fanners did not have any money
with wich to subscribe for stock, but
they pledged so many days work on
the road. Others made a gilt of the
right of way. Still . there went in-

to the woixld and cut out the ties.
Farmer Ilines was much ridiculed
when he started bis agricultural
road, but he has stuck manfully to
bis task, and now the chances are
the road will be actually built. He
has one hundred and fifty miles of
right of way, pledged for the earth-
work, ties enough to cover the line,
and is now in New York negotiating
lionds for the rails and rollingstock.
The road will run from Duluth
wet through the lied Uiver valley
into North DAoU, up a
new section of country.

Results Tell the Story.

A vast niass of direct, unimpeach-
able testimony proves beyond any
possibility ot doll fit that Hood s

Sarsaparill actually docs perfectly
and permanently cure diseases
caused by impure blood. Its record
ot cures it unequalled and these
cures have often been accomplished
after all other preparations bad
tailed.

Hood's I'll la cure ail liver ills,
biliousness, jmndiee, indigestion,
sick headache.

Tlie bridge to lie buiit over the
Tennessee river at Knoxville it to
be a remarkable stru"tnre iu many
resjieets. It is tolie entirely of pinV.

marble from to-a- r rjtiani", l,fi,M'
feet long, with one arch of fet,
2" feet longer than any other arch
iu the world. At its highest point
it is to be 1"5 feet almve the wattr,
and it is to have a roadway f0 fot t
wide.

Hollady, of Vir-
ginia, has been paralyzed, and is in
a critical condition at Ins home fat
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PIERCED CURE

In tw.i weeks in thin month id
Marl h the iiiihiliiit'8 in coinniici tl
fitiluret Kifi.'revfHtt d Jti.T'.tD.oH",

aaitiit i::'..:',72,171, f"r the entire
month in 1 S!5, jmt h vi-h- t fit.c'.
Thin in a BtiJ blow Ut the hurrah
iiroilittnof the 'jfotd time coining."
II. i tho political fun-to- ld

of the rapid and cheering if"
of Kogrefs that would break upun
a predtrnte country, provided in

ISM certain things were done!
How all along the optimise in
finance prophesied of the dawn of
a golden iiiillenimii! And hww the
rtecnt bond is-u- e was to restore
confidence and hope, and the tig
treig winld fhed their fruit and tlie
very wilderness would soon blowout
an tlio row). Hut, ahu--! for tlie falJ
prophets, and, alas! for tho country.

What is the matter Why the in-

creasing failurni Why the trade
stagnation; Js there a reuutiuancy
of currency or is there a constriction
of tprreticx? The IhsI reports ot
the Treasury slmw that the average
per capita circulation is down four
dollars lies than it wan a lew year
ago.

Dots trade really tlouiii-- better
in times of redundancy or of con-stri- ct

ioi.f !'is not the history of
the past show that people ate more
piosiM-roii-

s in the former than in

the latter condition? I"es no, a
redundant currency really mean
high price? Is not intlation to bo

preferred to contraction. If money
is made scrce the lich few the
money lenders are blescd, but
the Ltees of the pi r are ground.
The l'liiladelphia American,

iu its the iilstsijs
in coinnientiiiif upon tlie statements
of advocates of eontiaction :

'Tiny have reasoned contract
the eniiencv, make money scarcer,
prices lo ver, and cutieequeiitly ex-

ports will lie increased and import
decreisid, and thus by the accumo-l- a

ioii of a large mcrchandbc bal-

ance of trade in our favor, exports
of g' Id prevented. Our tanners
atid tnaiiufactuiers would be im-- j

poverihhed, but no matter, our sa- -i

cred g"Id would be saved!
And in their demands for coti-- i

traction the pld uionometuUit-t- s

liave been lo- - al, for only by con

tracting our currency and torcmg
priets to a loer and loer leel
can the etngle gold standard bt
uiain'ained. Consequently the gen
eral approval with which

in general have re-

ceived the propohal to increiu-- e the
national bank currency is an exhibit
of marked inconsistency. While
urging contraction id our currency
by the reti'emeiit of greenbacks
and treasury notes issued by the
government, they advocate expan-
sion by the itue of bank currency.
They cotnplaiii of a redundant cur-

rency yet they iiropitfe to add ti
the "redundancy" of the cnrreicy
by increasing Lank circu!ati n."

W!iat ever the cause or causes
may K: of the present depretit g
iitlok, it is truthful to say that

there are no signs of c'icer or turn,
and there is a growing ditcontetit.

Wilmi-'g- t d
...

Populsr Election of Senators

The action of the Senate as to
changing the mode of electing Sena
tois is popular and will grjw. It
is not a party movement. Iiepub
licans and Democrats see the
necessity of a change and favor it.
The l'liiladelphia American, IUp.,
is favorable to the change
it will "t! L'ood one,'' but says "it
is si:np!y impracticable so long a
it nas to wcurc a major:'y of three-fourth- s

of the very legixlittiirt s

which it 6'r'js of one of their dear-
est jMjwers. It is, therefore, a waste

ol lime to discuss it until thegeti
tral reirion of the Cofn-ti'titio- is

etiti nsted to a National convention."
It, however, thinks it will le (tire
lo come in the future. Weil "'Iime
was not built and maty
ertat atid useful reforms that l)lls
tivverniiients and mankind were
not secured in a day. Important
gains and changes are often obtain-
ed oniy after a long struggle, after
oiig hchooling in experience, after

3 protruded campaign ef i ducatioti.
Wilmington Messenger.

A Knoxville dpatch sa)s that
Undi-li'l- e on the East Ter:nesee A
North Carolina Ilailroad fatally
crushed Caleb Winters, a brake-man- .

An niik'.own man, supposed
to I J. T. Sullivan, t. killed ty
a f ii--t train at Newjiit He waa
drunk, sitting on the tra;k.

Better
Health
Than Ever

"An attack of La Grip), tbrwe
yearn ago left nie a ptiyaioj
arH'k. and lieiri? iiaturmiy frail
and delicate. It neeiued iu if 1
never stioul.l rally again, in-
duced at last to try

Sarsaparilla
I via tiqirme1 after takinK it
two week, to find I waa pjniiinjr
rfrmfh, and now I am ileaf
to aay am enjoyinjr l"tler health
than I ever I ad before in my
Lie."-E- va Ukaiki. Lincoln, JIL

Hihcsl Awards
W orld's Fair
Chicago.

STAfE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Hon. C. M. Stmidman,
(lovernor of North Carolina,

will move from Aslieville to At-

lanta.

Govoinor Carr has ofTered a re-

ward of $1(10 for the arrest of C.
W. Dunn, ot Scotland Neck, who
is charged with tho murder of
Moses Tender, of Edgecombe
county.

At Concord somo days ago some
onoentend the Episcopal church
nnd robbed the box that contained
the contributions for the poor.
About $o was taken, together with
a bottle of wine, which was gotton
fr.nn a closet.

Tlie North Carolina Grand Ijdge
of Odd Fellows is calk'd to meet at
(ioldeboro in May, when the corner
stone of the new main building at
the Odd Fellows' Orjihanage w ill
be laid. The Odd l ellows have
raised the money to pay for the
building.

Col. W. J. Martin, professor of
Chemistry at Davidson College,
who was stricken with paralysis last
week, died Monday morning. Col.
Marin has been one of the faculty
of Pavidi-ot- i for a tin tuber of years.
His death is a severe lose to the in-

stitution.
There is considerable talk here at

present about reopening tho coal
mines. We learn that a new com-

pany has leased tho property and
aie negotiating for the lease of
more. )ur people should rot leave
a stone unturned in their efforts to
get our coal field developed. Wal-

nut Cove Sun.
S. I. Ingdoti, the rich coal mine

owner, who is in trouble at l'liila
delphia, by reason of the snpised
minder of his mistress, was until
mute recently one of the owners ef

I the Langdon Ilenszey coal initio at
I ii'iitiock, at which the tetriiile dis-

aster ..ccuraed last I)ecetnlH.T. He
is also one of the owners of the
Egypt railway.

Seven years ago Henrietta, N. C,
was without a dozen inhabitants
and in the primeval forest liroad
river idly llowtd on towaid the
ocean. S'otl , m mJ fpindles will
there mke music and 4.m0 inhabi
tants will mark tho place where
oaks and pines recently stood. This
is manufacturing progress that
helps to build up the country.

J. W. Tuft's beautiful town, Tine
hurst, near Southern I'ines, is full
of people from the North. The hotel
lie has buiit there is the daintiest in
the State. In it there are many
guests, but no invalids. All the
finished homes be haj built there
are occupied. He has really
wrought a miracle at I'inehutst.
The ehctric cars are now running
from Southern I'ines.

We learn that a force f hands
will be sent to Meares' Ii'ufT this
morning to commence the work ot
clearing the right ot way, prepara-
tory to beginning tho work of
grading the Carolina, Tennessee and
Ohio railroad, which is to run from
Southport to Wilmington. We
hear that a large giading force will
be put on iu a few days. Wil
iiiiniigton Messenger.

The Asheville Citizen sys an un-

usual occurrence is related by Jailer
Jamison, ot I'uticoiiibe,w liieh shows
that whib one dinner is al! right a
double feed may not be so.
time ago a negro in the jail got iu
to a game with a fellow prisoner,
the stake being a prison dinner.
The winner ate his own and the
other fellow's dinner, took the cohc
and died in spite of the efforts to
save his life.

Sol. Stewart, who'.iveson Liberty
street, near the Salem line, tri-- d to
"shuffle off this mortol coil'1 yister-da- y

aiternoon by drinking two hot
tier of laudanum. Dr. Gray waa
summoned and succeeded iu saving
Sol's life, bui the poor untortuna e
fellow made a second attempt last
night to kill himoelf. Hi son pre-
vented him from drinking only a
half bottle this time. Mewarl'.

ife is in the hospital. Winston
Sentinel.

The Salisbury World says Mine
Nora Cowan, a school teacher of
U .wau, and Mr. E A. Me llurtrey,
a Liriner liung rear Kisou, Ark.,
heard of each other through tiielids
and corrtspunded. In December
they met at the Atlanta expition
arid were pleased with eacli other.
Monday liijjht of list Week Miss
Cowan left Salisbury to meet Mr.
McMurtrey. 1 liey were to meet
half way between their homes and
he married. Then they are to live
in Arkansas.

The Ilvleigb Visitor is told that
Senator Duller lias sent out a letter
V all the ch.iirme'i ol the Populist
County Executive Committee, and
influential member of the party.
The letter is iu the nature of an en-

dorsement of tlie Senator's pailicy,
and adw-4-- tlie i'opuliots to tue
with neither lmoeratsr

l ot to boid firm to the ilvr
plan. Instruction go wi'h the le

tei, to circulate ibeii content free-
ly among all l'oouhst.. n order to
get tlie content of the icttei before
itie people, tbej are lead at al'ianc
meeting and tin re jicusd. 1 be
Visitor ay t hat itMo the past two
week this letter ha been read and
discussed in two Wake court 'y alli-

ance. Tne tarno tuetbud i amid to
be in operation all over the State.

REGULATOR

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
IsStWMON I IVtiR RKGULATOR. Don't
forget t) t.i'.ic it. Now is the time you
nred it i.m.t l, wake up vmr Liver. A

sIurk'i 1 r -- r ei; Malaria, Fever
ml Ai'.if, lJ;;.'.j;i i::s.!i, anJ many other
Ills uhkh .r th.-- institution nnd
wreck liiil.. (ju't lri;et the word
HHltllr.W. I. ii MMVU1NS LIVER
kijCil LA:; ' iii v an'. I he word

d s IJ ;ui;!i.s it from all other
remedies. A id, fesidts this, SIMMONS
LIVER KKO-J- AKN is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
svstem niav Iv kept in 2d condition.

' I OK IHli isLOOO take SIMMONS
LIVER Klidt.'LAHMf. It is the best Mood
puriTier and correct, ir. Tiv it and not?
the dii'tcrc-ic- e. Lock f r the RLI) 7.

on evorv pa. ka;;e. V na went find it on
any oth.-- r medicine, ar.d there is no other
Liver rritwdv like MMMONS LIVER
b'Hit'l A Tor- '.he Klr'iot Liver Remedies.
Ik- j.ii'c 'i'iiU Kit It.

i. ii. ieiiin H i n., i h tii-- i itiin. Fa

E. F. HOLLINGS WORTH,

Denial Surgeon.
OKKI'.'K OX Kit iXKI.l.V STKKKT,

NEAR MAIN.

JKKIUK IIOL'KS i A. M. T' o I. SI.

S. P. GRAVES,
A TTOUS EY AT L A W,

.TIuuul Airy, ft. V.

tr iTactlce la Slate mid Federal i ourt
fruinpt l tctlou t couc, liuu Oi ii.nn

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTOliNEV AT LAW,

Itloum Airy, ft. C.

Practice in the Miff and Federal rouiU
and coIU-c- t claims. All lusinet ent runt-

ed to him will reciv pi'.inl I ailcntiuu.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Lai & Notary Public,

Mount Atrj, N. C.

ir Negotiating Loans and the itillectloD 01

Claluni Specially. Insurance pl&oed In Uu
upon liberal terms.

W. r. t'ARTKK, i. K. LE.!V11.1.YN,
MU AT), S.C. IXlOSuU, . C.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Practice in the State and Federal

Court.
Prompt attention given to all bubi-uea- a

entrusted to their care.

W. S. NEEDHAM,

1 'i
Ltiui ill jjaiit

PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Wi imctkv iu the flute Court.
of Hainan a apertalty. Jat.H-li-

COAL! COAL!
White AbIi Anthracite Coal for

and Urate.
R tinsel Creek Coal for Moves and (irate.
Purahnta Coal forhopana Knginea.

gr"order tilled

T. B. MeCAl:iO.

Agent for I'orahonta Coal Co.

E W. S. TAYLORS BUS

Vi;S meet all trairif ami tarry i.iirers
lo or trui ll'Hrl Ur j nol.l. or

iiei" iti.'' U.o ii r

caIu kt

Taylor k Banner's Dreg Store.

J no 9 lu

JOS. NATIONS,
DKAl.fcK I

Witcbes, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinds. Sewing Maelii'iea, Mnical
Intrumei.U.Ac Watt-lie.- , t l. km and
Jewelrj repaired in tiet inmnnle man-

ner and aatmtaclion (fuarai.teed Jt jou
want to ave money ee me lielore
making your pureliaet or liaxing jour
work lue.

"j. H. BLAKEMORE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

tut Main Bt.. MT.AIB7. W.C.
i) " all tta- - ned ' li

Xe -- I. tti i'i I" ua. "

wi.i if" "

V. W. BURKE,
STAPLE AND FANClf GROCER,

AND

HUE OF COIMEY I'EOUl'CE.

YOUS OUVt-- SOLICITED.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Repctfully,
W. W. I3UHKE.

MoudI A i r v Stioc lh
Situated co Maia Street,

Washington's Married Life.

"There is every reason to lielieve
that Washington s married life was
one of increasing happinefs and
satisfaction," writes General A. W.
Greely, IT. S. A., in April Ladies'
Homo Journal. ' unfortunately
his letters to his wife were destroyed
by her. But thero are sufficient
allusions in his general correspond
ence to indicate that they grew to- -

petnor with declining years, and
that both husband and wife showed
that consideration toward, and
respect for, each other which are
the soundest guarantees ot marital
happiness. Since circumstances
did not permit frequent visits of
his wife to her relatives we find
Washingtr.n inviting her mother
to come to Mount Vernon as her
home. It does not appear thst this
introduction added to the harmony
of the household, or if it did the
admission of other women, relatives
of husband or wife, did not. In
this respect Washington, writing
later about his niece living at
Mount Vernon, speaks of his love
for her, but ho says, 'I will never
again have two women in my house
when I am thero myself.' Mrs.
Washington proved an unfailing
Bupport to her husband in camp or
court, in peace or war, and Wash
ington had her happiness snd com-
fort always at heart. His field
service was irksome only as entail
ing constant uneasiness on tho part
of his wife. Of the many instances
of his tender solicitude for her un-
certain health there is nine more
touching than that connected with
his fatal illness. Attacked sudden
ly and seriously after midnight
Washington's malady was at least
hastened by his nnwillingness that
his wilo should incur the risk of a
cold by risinir during tho hi tcr
winter night to relieve hissutJering.''

w

She Had Been Divorced.

Tlio train from the east Fiiday
afternoon had among its passengers

goodlooking, stviishly dressed
lady, who evidently knew just
where she wanted to go, and went
there directly. Coming uptown
the lady sought out one of the most
prominent offices of the city and
approaching a gentleman there
showed an inclination to greet hiin
affectionately.

The object of her visit, however,
did not show a disposition to accept
the advances in the same spirit, ai;d
it required an explanation to set
things straight.

The fact was, the couple were
once husband and wife. The wife
has been in a d stant State for some
time, and at a recent term of the
Superior court here the husband
secured a divorce oa the ground of
abandonment. It appeared that
the erstwtilo wife knew nothing of
the divorce proceedings until she
arrived here.

The fair visitor visited the Clerk's
office to get a copy of the decree,
and left Saturday afternoon for her
home, apparently in good spirits.
Asbeville Citizen.

Make a Legitimate Living.

No man ever spent his life in
idleness without causing hi fallow
mortals more labor than they would
otherwise hsve. The idler is some-
thing unknown in the economy of
nature and his existence always
causes trouble and extra work for
those who are trying to make a
legitimate living. "In the swtat of
thy blow sbalt thou eat thy bread."
Any deviation from that edict,
spoken by Him who from everlast-
ing unto everlasting is God, ener-
vate man and takes from him the
most princely attributcof his narure.
Notice the condition ol man it.

those countriis where little labor is

required to provide food enough to
keep soul and body together. Take
for instance tne Sooth Sea islands,
and sonic of the sections of South
America and of Africa and in those
countries yon find the earth bring-
ing forth, spontaneously, f x d
sufficient to feed man and the cli-

mate making it unnecessary for
him to provide clothing for his
body and there too you find the
very deepest degradation of bu
inanity. If labor is the primal
curse, it has I wen tempered with
mercy and he who shuns it makes
tiiscself a curse to Lis iellow man.p;
Monro Enqairer.

Parents
should never lose
of the fact that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup Is the best
remedy for Cough, Cold,
Croup, Whooplng-Coul- '.
and other Throat cn;'
Lung troubles. It Is simp
ly invaluable for children.

Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup

will cure when all others
fail. Sold everhcrc for
7sct. Shun substitutes.

A.iwian,U.i.-- "

The Puzling Cuban Situation.

It '8 a lamentable and somewhat
embarrassing fact that, so far ee do-tai- ls

go, no more confidence can lie
placed in Cuban than in $ punish re-

ports of what has happened, is hap-
pening, or wil! happen in the "ever-faithf-

isle." Th' result of this is
that too many disinterested and
conscientious observers, in doubt as
to which side deserves effective
sympathy, end by giving it to
neither. They can hardly be blamed.
Whenever a "battle" occurs both
rebels and royalists claim a victory,
and always a decisive, one. The
Spanish dispatch invariably closes
with the statement that tlio enemy
was repulsed, while the insurgent
account puts emphasis on the burn-
ing of a few huts or canc-fiold- s.

These afscrtions rnsy bo trtl" or
false without effecting the situa-
tion in the slightest degree. To form
a trustworthy deduction from such
encounters, to judge the prngresgof
a guerrilla w ar, ono might consider
the effect, not of a single skirmish,
but of a dozen, and the relative posi
tions in which they occur count for
more than does the immediate out-

come. The war in Cuba must be
studied by weeks and months, not
by days; as a whole, not in detail.
All the leaves and grassblades in
these Cuban pictures are absurdly
inaccurate, but from them, nevcr-theb-s- s,

it is possible to get a very
good idea of the landscape. New
Yotk Times.

The Yadkinville Kipplcsays liev.
Miles H. Long and Miss Annie Ed-gert-

conducted a very successful
revival at Branon's school house,
last week, resulting in quite a num-
ber of conversions and accessions to
the church.

Constipation
Cain.-- i fiil'v h.ilt ;ekn,". llis wnrM. It
retail, ttw ,!i.'. t. il fun! too kmi; in the boat)
ami pro'iui-- hilmimii-vi- , torjld liver. Inill- -

Hoods
gist!"ti, bad tnt mat
toUKuo, st-- h;i:tch. in- - PillsHmiia. et IlotHl'H I'ilN
rur n!ttti prit:n and al! it

lYHuil'i.ea'!!) iii.U thnronhly. Alhlrujrrt.
Iivpared hy C. !. m1 & Co.. IweIL M.n.
Tho ouly 1'ills to Ukj milh .luud't Sifwiarillii,

The
Year
Some Medicines betoog to ont

season and soma to another.

DR. KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER

IS IN SEASON ALL THE YZPR ROUND.

IN THE SPRING
It pnrifiis the blood, roraoves lanirnor
and depression, inviporates and exhila-
rate the whole system.

IN THE SUMMER
It overcomes tlie relaxa t ion and debility
caused Ly hot weather and correct
bowel trouble that are sr prevalent
then. ItcMile- -. ir makes the most de-
lightful and refreshing drink.

IN THE FALL
When malaria " ride on every pastiing
breeze," it is the prent preventive ana
the unfailing cure of troubles reunit-
ing from that caue.

IN THE WINTER
It is still neeib-- J f.r rtirintr Cold. 'Jrip,
Catarrh, Uhenuiatism, and '.he ill. that
betaiic; to cold ht&xn&.

It do then thine-.- , not in a fMbla
and uncertain way, but with MunH
and triumphant power.

Ketp It ia the Kcrnt at iil Tlmii.
tSol-- l by Drwrnjit,, new pa.-k- furf.

bolt US IK-- , lK!lnr, MMiuTacvurrd
ooiy hf
THE ATUITA CHEMICAL CO., ATLAKTA. 6A.

Writ, for 1114 Iik
SiJ in TnW i hivr oJ B. A. Btj4i,

- CALL AT -
EYERETT'S

TIX SHOP.
sm

P -

II liAD Q UAIITERS
FOR

Tin and FtI Kf!ng, Guttering
V!ley Tin ail widths

ctr.p. Ar..,4e, A.
Wt.r ami M-- Kit tinea of ail
kiM kfi-- cn h5,ii. lit Oid
fcrhaht Jerkin tiifi A Chwh

Varli. t 'Tn Ir!)wfr,
l.uhr-t- r ar a f of th

tnr,j rrhablr tippli' In atttf-fc- .

Gui. fi.tol.. fmtrg Maehin.
an I i.trfr.n rpp rl ty the twt
kiiled workman at .t.ort ti'Mtem,

R k;. .! i iiU t ion C,f
Puf, i t Ir . ri4 III fart
etrrjil.., g in l, 1 ,r.if, i,n1

j A, .11. I.TCrCll A V.O,

Cut !, despite the vigilance ot the
Spanish guards. Gen. Calixto
Garcia was at the head of the party
and is now understood to bo in tho
insurgent camp.

Jacksonvii.i.k, Fi.a,, March 25.
It was gem rally expected that

the steamer Three Friends would
leave here Ust night with another
cargo of arms and ammunition for
the Cuban insnigents. Tho muni-

tions wero on board and everything
in rcadim ss, but at the last moment
the Cubans ch-ng-

ed their plans
and this morning the arms were tin
loaded from the steamer.

Tho dock of the Alabama Coal

company Rt the fooTTif Hogau street
presented the appearance ot a liov- -

irnment arsenal, for theie were
thousands ot cartridges and carbines
and riths, arid im'-hot- es by the
hundred. Knapsacks, c intern and
other military equipment sullicu nt
to tit out a small army were scatter
ed about, but all ef the articles
were being cln eked oil and watched
by Cubans. The arms and amiiiu
nition were stored in the wareliouo
of the Alabama Coal company.
H. B. Fritot kept account of every
package that was taken oil the ves-

sel; Chas. F. Fritot superintended
the storing ot the articles in the
warehouse and J. A. Htiau appear-
ed to hn bosing the job. The
boxes of cartridges were marked
"C. B." and the cases of rifles
"Knight tV Wall, Tampa, care Sa-

vannah steamship and l'hint sys-

tem."
Tho Cuban gentlemen who are

looking after the unloading Hiid

storing of the cargo (if the steamer
will not say why the arms are be-

ing taken oil tho steamer mi the
eve of her leaving for a trip to the
South. Henry Fritot said that the
cartridges were not good and would
be sent back to the factory to be
loaded. Mr. Hunti said that they
did not need the arms in Cub just
yet, and that they would be kept
here until the l.'iiited States recog-
nized the Cubans ss belligerents.
"When that is done," said he, "the
arms snd other military equipment
will be sent to the Cuban soldiers."

The machetes were largely in
evidence. They were shipped in
canvass sacks, each sack containing
twenty-fiv- e. One of them was an
old blade with a horn handle,
throngh which a cord was fastened
to go over the wrist. The bla le
was stained and looked although it
hsd la-e- used c itisiderably. The
new machetes were made by Collins
A Co., of Hartford, Conn.

The unloading of the steamer
was watched by one of the Spanish
spies, and a few minutes after the
work began the Spanish vice consul
etitered the Government building
and called on several of the otliciais.
The Spaniards apcar to think that
the Government should selr.e the
arms and the vessel that had them
on board.

Havana, March 25. During an
attack by insurgents upon the city
ol Santa Clam, tl e rebel leader,
Leonio Hadcval, was killed. A

detachmei't of Government tioops,
composed of the San Quintin bat-

talion, was attacked by s party ot
rclicls under Foiiseca near Sn
Juan do los Yeras, iu the Santa
Clara province, and a hard fi.'lit
ensued. The battle resulted iu the
deft at of the Spanish force, w hich
lost many kill.d ami wounded. It
is admitted by the Spaniards that
in thise engagements they lost ot:e
lieutenant and fifteen privates
killed.

The insurge nts hve burned the
principal bouses in Santa Ana in
the province of Matanza, 1 ."

hoiists in Itodrega and a number of
house-si- I'alina S1 and Yabuit,
all in the province of Santa Clara.

El Bert TUppltye, the corres-
pondent in Culm, of the New York
Ma 1 arid Express, will embark for
the I'nited Statea in ac-

cordance with an order issued by
the Governor General, decreeing
bis expulsion from the country.

Doyou remember the ad.ge that
"1'ieventioti is better than cure?"
This is just the time of the year to
exercise a lift'eiare to prevent sick-

ness. G.j get some Simmons I.iver
lUgnlator, liqnid or powd.-r- , and
take it to lidycur body of : poi
on and tone U" the syj'em. It will
sae much suffering and lite. "It
is Sife S'id reliable medicine, end
a great preventive of
IU-v-. it. Itollins, Fi-ficld- , Va.

A care of smab px i repoited
near Bolton, Mias., and the neigh-
borhood is greatly excited. Two
we ks ago a negru preacher was
taken with the disease ut J it is
isolated ix mile from town. The
new cae is six miles from the jw:t
houe.

Cures, absolate, permanent cure
have gieco Hood' Sar-apti- the
Urgert tabs iu the wor d and the
f.rw place among medicine.

tended to put tho same into print,
but tc preserve intact as an inter-
esting heirloom, which will increase
in interest with each succeeding
generation. Mr. Fogle's Travels
covered 32,023 miles, 19,807 by
horso and conveyances and 12,210
by railroad, steamboat, etc. As the
greater portion of the many jour-
neys were made before the iron
horse had encircled and penetra-
ted the I'ni.iii like a spider s webb,
they were necessarily private, as
trip to Indian Territory and return,
etc. 1 he record is certainly both
an exceptional and a. remarkable
one, for Mr. F'oglo was never a
drummer nor a travelling trader,
but a citizen whose duty for the
most part claimed his attention
either in the town or adjacent
country. Winston IJcpnblicuti.

- -
The First of the Extension

Orders.

The President has usucd a cotn- -

preheiisiveorder placing the Indian
service under the operations of tho
civil-servic- e law. Only the agents
themselves and a few minor posi-
tions are excepted. This order is

rnhahly the tiist of a series which
will practically take the en ire gov-
ernment service out of politics and
remove the ollicts from the grasp
of the spoilsmen. It was within
the President's discretion to have
issued an order embracing all the
departments of the government, or
to extend th' working of the civil-servic- e

law to each branch. Fi-dctitl- y

he has chosen the latter
course, and unless all reports aa to
his intentions are without fotitida- -

lion, other orders w ill soon be made
until finally tho whole government
service is on a practical civil-servic- e

basis. If this shoii'd be done,
the sjioiisiiien will be deprived of
one of their most effective and
dangerous weapons, and hereafter
the voters wiio have been influenced
by the promi.-- e jf otlicc will have
an opportunity to vote according to
their convictions, and not with an
eye fixed up.m the spoils alone.

Moral Rights ot Witnesses in Court.

The Beaufort Herald, whose edi
tor is himself a practicing attorney,
and knows whereof he speaks, in
discussing the present system of
court trials and their abuses, seaki
as follows up.m one line along
which attorneys too frequently run
to ex tenses :

"It might, tx, help jurors to a
better knowledge of facts if wit-
nesses weie protected from the
insolence and abuse ot attorneys.
It is a crime against all good mor-
als to force a man or woman upon
the stand to give testimony and
then allow them to be insulted and
valilied by counsel with no protec-
tion or redress. If tho law com-e- l

a man to appear and bear wit
ncss it ought also to compel law-

yers to treat him with courtesy and
fairness. A man has no more i ight
to call another a liar in the court
house than he has iu the street. A
man's position ought
not to allow him to insult oue of
his peers with impunity. Judges
ought to protect witnesses."

It may save you time and monev
to lie informed that, when you need
a blood purifier, Aycr s Sareapanlla
is the kind most in favor with the
medical profession. It isthestand
ar J and, as such, the only blood-purifi- er

admitted at the Chicago
World's Fair.

Long Distance 'Phones.

A party of gentlemen met in
Grectielioro Thursday and iffeeted
arrsngements for the connection of
KeiJsville, Lcakeville, Burlington,
I la v I liver, Graham, Elon College,
Gibsonville and Greensboro by
telephone. The Record ssys all
the money iiecerssry was paid in
and the work will commence a
soon as tLe material arrives, which
has been ordered. There will be
established in each piace two or
three long dit'ance, offices and pat
rons will be charged si much for a
conversation, price to be regulated
by the time consumed, but ro con-
versation, however short, will be
I ji si les sum than 25 cents.

The Inter-Stat- e eople stated
when they commenced to pnt iu
their plant here that they welt) go-
ing to connect Winston-Sale- with
several North Carolina towns by
long distance talkers.

Bin blea'fi Aralm :.
The Bi-- sl Sjlre in lb world lor

Cu:, Uruipe., Sore, l"icer, Suit
K ! m, Ft-ve-r Sir., Tetter, Chapp-
ed Hands, CMLlaine, Corn, and
all Skm Eruption, and positively
cure Pile, or no pay njoird . It
ia guaranteed to give pertee;

or money refunded. Vrxt
i'5 cem ir box. For at by Ty-- l

i Bai'fier.

Send in yocr suUcriptioa to this
pper. Only on- - dollar a rear.

rtnnnaa upper of Tranklin. Pipo
d r --s" ,n "" k l

Iu mui K W- Mioe. made to order on

tltl.''t'on ruaratitred and work dr-jr- d

wia ed Term. ea.h.

t. B. Altertson, Prep.


